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With the exception of the splendid
character of th history, which ah
has made, there la perhaps nothing
about North .Carolina which stands

I
I'KINS! rubllsber.r.

A.

llielr falarie Too Iw I'oor Vny
Alakes Poor rreeirhcra, -- .

Monroe Journal. .'.-',- ''. I- t';'
ThI followlmg J from Tha Cha'r-lo- tt

Observer;. . . j .':;,;'

'freachera are at a, premium In
Georgia,.' remarks ' tha Richmond

TOM!1 v Imiumci ki I Jiuiit at Oucy
flpeoiul to The OUerver.
' Scotland Neck, Bept' 2Lfeaterday wai
indeed aytlf day tor tb '.farmer ofout more conspicuous in the view of

h outsider, than the fact that that!

They sy it's pone, nit 'tis not so.
For titke down ymnii-- r well-wor- a book

And you shall e an i 'utid rv.
K en to each hill una uee and brook.

There Is the curving, wave-washe- d buy.
Where, whrw you r an shim rhil.l.

very D:y h lha )w. Scotland Neck community, PreparationTlms-ll8patc- h. - In n . city ofhlntory has never been don Justice. naa. been mad fur a arand rally andQcorrla nine churches four Baptist.
There is not a PUt. In the Union, four Presbyterian and on Unitarian Tou woke, i N Crusoe, on that day; B0BscaiPTioTf , rnicsi no. matter how proud Its' record, howl n n

every plan war executed Id detail and
even more wai arcompllthed f than had
aeoa anticipated. The 20 barbecue ?and
the great quantity of 4 Brunswick latew

r kidding (or pastor, and tn th
entire 8ta no lea than 100 church- - rr;;;.::; ;

wvnen aumeoj wei all the breaker
'V wild..- ., .

,. . .. . k.y ,,;.- : .' " '; - i
old It statehood, bow prominent Its ea , ar In th nam , predicament.'

This condition, more or less generalpart in th making and In th devel
Cn yMf ,.,,.-.u..e- f

x months i.v'Three months . e-- eee . a
And there, up yonder. Is. the rock.

On Which your Har wis nlantad hlrh:whjch bad been arranged for were pre-
pared to perfection and no one was overovor tha counrtrr. ta not so surorlslnc Each day you felt a bltteV shock -

V

.(II
.

opment of th nation,. Dy, who aids
North' Carolina ' cannot hold, .up her Ilk' vynen no sail s gleaming met your eye.looked at dinner time. . , ;when mi considers ih poof salarle

flvan tha religious workers. The nc

of th low seal of alarle.
1jv)):head. Beginning, as sh did, long . Hundred ' of, farmer : from the sur And near tt is the home 'you 'madefor th Revolution to wield bar In A Mill ol conifort. rmmt mtA phino.however, tn th face of tha lively de. rounding country gathered In the large

open grove along Main street In front offcl. month ,M. ....... ........
. Three moatha V Ana iuer to. rrownlns; barricade - 11mama cor ministers, indicates a stat-

us strikingly r anomalous. The ace- -'
fluence, antedating by a year th fa--j
moua pectaraUon' of, Independence at , you sai irom. every aarm.vi me nanuaome reddesce o the late nr.

Vf. IC Wood. There mint . bav been
'J- '.t.i-Theges- and most mac--;even Or eight hundred prMnt when thePhiladelphia, giving of the best that Jfi :SL.& iuk-s- b, mem ry (miner: . i

down toe gleaming, snow-whi- te
uenaer aacennea tne (tana. ' capi. w.

T. Jenklnv preXdent of the Halifax coun-- 3 ' 'niuceni conecuon 01 - men--waa In Jierjo the nation' atruggie for to be working only one way!
Stand forth the place of horror whereHfef. she then contributed of her aonsl Tha low ealanr averaae iiaa decreased i7 orancn ot tne Boutnern cotton A.mn

elation, railed tha matln ta order. ' v swiiMint in we eana.
, i .. r . ......Hon. Clarenca KlU'hia Introduced the

flrar AlM-k- M A K. Am... Lf.. A .t. 1

" - 'i r class apparel ever assembled
v

;

( x'XfCfC lier. V It you wish ; to: bo
i U v .posted' reerardinsr the cor---

to th atateamen and counclUera who """brf na,t? tlw
. hu to--guided th national ship of 8UUt.;It preuy failed to boost tha price," V'

So tell mi not of vanished We, - v,;

For While that hnnk llvu ,11k If--
So "Jong we'll come beneath It wile

Horn, of Clayton. He said ho bad corns
to make a biuinea talk, and that he
wlihed he how the farmer juvt two
thing, namely Oood reaona tor hold So long will Crusoe' land endure I n , ;rect; styles and fabrics ; and

is scarcely ntcnwr even i There U not a first-claa- a preacher
tlon her inestimable contribution .to tn North Carolina ; whose' salary la
the civil war, or , the part she has half what he could make by the
played in ha anbeeouent upbuilding Jf . TflJl

ing cotton Tor ten eanU. and aood r hat V constitutes GOODrov tvjon why they (hall pay ten cents per

- r X

i: uiroitTs so nusu birds;
Glothiric. ihen von Rrinnliln'fc

PCBUBMEBfi' ANNOUNCEMENT.

M South Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Huslnee olTic, BU 'pnona
la; city edltore office, e.l 'phone, 134;

' new editor's office Boll 'phone. XJ4.

Advertising rats are furnished
spplloatios. Advertisers may tacl aura

,V that through the oolumna of Uila
paper they may reach all Charlotte

-- an a portion of the beat people In
. tln State and upper South Caiotlna.

Tlile paper glvee correspondents a
wide latitude as it think public policy

, ' lu. but It la in no eaae respOo- -.

ami tor their new. It m muck pre-rarr- ed

that correspondents !( their
asme to their articnts, especially la
aaa where they attack persona or

institution, though this la not do
mended. The editor reeervee the right
te giro the namea of correspondent

Vna they are demanded fei the pur---
pee ef pereenaj satisfaction. Te re

' serve eonalderstlon a communication
must be accompanied hy the true
Muna of the correspondent

oaie levy tor me aupport 01 tne noutnera Cotton Aaeuciailon. Mr. Home pre McCatoheon Want to Ilea Aaralnand expansion of this section. These I raoneyr Nc: if he wera he rouid seated tatltiu from the various crop miss this shbwinit of .thoUta Song u Ucartl In Boyhood,things are known, of sU pf u. because I Quit. Bat he Is human and he can't ana tne price of some for a number ofyear pat. ihowlng conclusively that It 1 Denver, Col., Special, X Oth. v,of recent date. V. ., . f'lT ? aervtca wnn ti utowa widely known ;pint reasonable tnina- - ror tn farmer SO that he "could llatan tn rita' aMVI'' not si niaappmoiaieaWith such a history behind ns, rich worth. If conrrea-aUon- s would even toeir cotton for ten cent, it MTfJTT AT!T JJ.flTP.TT.TI ;' . nage to tha aweet songs of the. birdalio showed how neceautry It larfor the wnicn lunea mm to rest when he was
a boy, one Of the most nromlnent

In tales of adventure and, deed of (look at it from 'the eelflsh stamd point
daring, colored with the light of to-1- "1 poor pay make poor preachers. wni w pay tne ten eeat levy, on

every bale of cotton for the upport of cFINE CLOTHING i :

which we have in a wonder- -physicians on the Paclflo eoast -- went
all the way to Ireland to get the namance. surcharged with inspiration to i. ZZ pni!

similar loyalty to country and to clvlo Confronting tha Church universal tn

n ouiuem . cotton AMOCiation. - --
.

Mr. K. B. HUllard. wcretrfry of thecounty aaaoclatlon, then presented Mr. CC. Moore, of Charlotte, president of the
tive waroiera. i la now taking two
nunarea ox tne sinsrnra nacir tn hia f" :i fui variety of a conservative

and extreme 'models; in all V
duty, why shall It not be handed a country la the Caot that fewer oiaie. ai vision or the Boutnern I'Ottou noma in Tacoma, Wash. . v i. ; - ,

v. Dr. : Charles McCutchsmn . 'down to the succeeding generations t fun:,,n r flrat-rat ability offer AenclauoB. , - Mr. Moor vialted thecounty eno before, (peaking at Halifax
last sprina. He was si van a- - alad welATTRDAY, gEPTEMBKTt 22, l0fl. :y- the jasmonable fabrics : of . :Any history, however glorious, which tendent of -- the- Paddock MemorUl

Hospital, Tacoma, Is the man. He U
uionnti mr uig imawtrj year oy
year. How much the matter of salary haa; to do with the causes of thisw are not able to say. But there

unpreaerved, will shortly- - perish. ' the .' best American and -a cousin or Dr. Rothwell. of Denver,
come urn- yesterday- and more than met
expectation o ,tue Strong ipecca which
he delivered. . '
- Mr. Moor went Into the detail of th

How many nations there have been ana ib nueei at ina tatter's homs. Sill i li3 , European mms, , y y
n the history of the world, greater are yet many good men who feel thatthey must preach regard of sala-

ry. It la tnekn to take advantage of
thee by cramping them' on Insuffl.

The climate In Tacoma, says Dr.
is eimllar to that In his old

horn In Ireland. i r : ..
' Dr. McCutcheon waa- - hiSrn tn' 'rha

than those, of which we know, un-
known to-da- y, because they left no m ' ildent salaries. A canvaaa of aome one :f::,X&ur Sadk 'Suits

-- cut and' finished', inT high-V-:county or wexrord. In southern Ire--history. On the other hand the State

wora 01 in Bout hern Cotton Aawclauon
and showed clearly the good It ha don
for th farmer of the South and for

11 other chUM of person wUV H
also emphasise the reasonable demand
of ten cent tor cotton and declared that
the manufacturer are willing and desireto pay that much for cotton at a staple
price. Br ant Illustration and imulns

recently showvd that In one auction tana, ana nus Doyisn hobby waa birda.which has done comparatively little,

pro he overlook Belgium?
f A' vrltr In The Itovue Politique
at ParlemenLalre of France notes

v that ' the reaulta of government
ownership of railway! In Belgium la

. altogether ummtln factory. Since the
government acquired control the cost

; of administration In every department
la higher, while train are slower and
hot so punctual. 'The operating ex- -.

peases," say the writer, "of the

itl n r a m4 aw-- a I h m4jvI a" am we.x .of the country, of fifty whose cases
were looked Into, mora than three-fourt- hs

were recelvm. ealarte In
f WELL WORTH TRTmO.' y'latot of rkrifrfl Tnrcrir(T frnm v

but whose little has been much ex-

ploited, will command the respect of
the world. How many people In the

JL Brosm. ths nnnulav tisnilna at. msufficient to meet their reasonable torney, of Plttan.ld. Vt., says: "Neat te : $10.00 to $25,00, with an exvneeds. Few Salaries have been 4n. m panswn. wm .pest tmnf u IU la Dr.King's New .t,lf,pul8.,, He 'writes:

anecdote Mr,- - Moore showed alohow every farmer should be glad to pay
ten cent per bale on hi cotton for thesupport of the Southern Cotton Associa-
tion. Mr. Moore made a strong speech
and wa roundly applauded at the con

creased anything like in correspond .V'f centionallv : larcra assort- -"Th.
world knew anything about North
Carolina's history T How many will
ever know about It until It Is put be

y keep my family ., tn epUodld I

healt
ence wun tne increased cost of living
for the past few year, so thai i Quick cure for headache, eon- - r v;mem ' . 01 ; sweu ; wngie . ana ..Stlnatlon and blllousneaa. - SSa flnins. '. . si ar - Jpreecnere wno now get what they teed, at It. U. Jordan Co,' drug store.

Northern Railway of France absorb
II per cent, of receipt, but on the
Belgian railways operating expenses

wa ore years fo nomanauy ar get'
ting little over half In reality.

fore them In attractive formt And
how will North Carolina ever be able
to take her proper place In historyare 10 per cent., and this, too, in ' at, - w ..h--

-- i - v ,'; VL."'- - r ,v ..,,.EOPLE'S G0LUMI1country where population Is three until this Is done? THINGS JOE KI5IO THI'KS. -

clusion 01 Itle aildras.Together with the fanner the mer-
chant of the town and uken a lively in.
tercet in the day and all business house
were closed for the speaking and the din-
ner and the merchant, through their
association, bore liberal part of the ex-p-en

ef the day.
-- Soon after dinner a business meeting
wa held by the township association andtt new name were enrolled, esoh paying
hbj a cent Initiation fee. Mr. Moorewa called upon to make a statement
about the necessity of a cotton ware

times as dense, receipts per mil ar The task Is one worthy of a master
' tnuch . higher and Iron Is cheaper, hand. Test books have been written

Tlia AmsricM District TeVeTrh
Durham Herald. -

It Is pretty hard on the fanners to
plant a fifteen cent crop and then
have to flght for ten.

But couldn't Mr. Bryan atlr 'em up

Company dellverg package, parcela,
note, lnvltaOooa,; furnlalic tneeeen- -

Quoting official figures, the . writer
'proves that the higher cost of the

State-owne- d Belgian railway does
not mean better service or even higher

fMs anil Young Meii's fuH
upon the aubject, and all succeeded
excellently In so far as the attempt
was made, and so far as the purpose
aimed at Is concerned. But Is1 'there

VIVI5UIIIIUIIO -ior errand eerrioa at a very
house, which he did with such force that small coat Tha Observer will aend

our meeeengers, without charge, toages. The only people who benefit
m suwcnptinn was taken at once amount-In- s

to S3, 360, and a committee waa ap-- your reeJdetvc) or Place ol baeinea for. by. the change from private to pub iviutu to vvua in warenouse at ono. in all the hew stylea i and light-weig- ht overcoatings of. v ;
fashionable 'weaves, rraneinsr in- price -- from $10.00 to' --

'

not room for a new North Carolina
History a claonlc which shall take Its
place in our shelves with the best pVryr" JZ SZZZ:

SHOCKING HAZING AT V. M. J. awTrt!?wpJElra?rTrT $2O.(X0,-and- " better value you heyer'saw than oftered in 1

an aavrrtiswuteuita . inaertca . in .1 11 . .1-- . i ni. i n.n. .' j
Ho ownership, the writer shows, a re
m' Dumber of high official, who
Offices and salaries did not previously
exist, and members of the Chamber

a.

own nere u ne knew how to makea nigger speech.
North Carolina will now await 'awhile before deciding that she want

second place on the ticket.
Unless the dsns of some or the

gentlemen miscarry the presidency of
the State Normal will not be vacant
long.

And now Mr. Bryan wants to put
this State back In It Just as it waa
beginning to think that It was out of

literature, an ambitious attempt whose
design shall be not to stop until the
great history of a great State la done

Xew Cadets Have Been Outrageously
AUstroatcd and a Number Have) I H IIH W ' KI H TUWlwS E WIVH 1 1 B I IIHN1 HT H I IM III I I I IT! 11I1III Kllll -thla eolmnn at rata of ten cent per

Una Of Si tspssrrla.., Ns mA tskM fnsajrii.. dark gtay cheviots, 'at .'1 ; ) "'of Deputies." laea than conn. Cash in ndvaoca.I.ynchburr. Va,. ftent. Jl Rstnnrta reJustice. Rightly written It would readJBut nerhaps Mr. Bryan overlooked
Belgium during hi awing around the

ceived here from the Virginia Military
Institute show that the new cadets have WANTED.

like a fairy tale, attractively printed
It should take precedence over theWorld. oeen snocaingiy mistreated and thatnumber have left for their homes.' J. T,latest novel. Fame, fortune and the it. WANTED To purcha In Piedmont orDeal, of Norfolk, Va., passed throunh

Western North. Carolina. In 11 va townmis morning en route home with higratitude of a State await htm orOCT If the party Is to depend noon the
; , ISEXf EXGLA.VI) M1I.LH

'.';: WHIPPED. BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,of t.oe to t.000, good established paying
weekly or semi-week- ly newspapef. Mustman to pull It through what la the useher who successfully accomplishes two sons, ne eipreasad great Indlsmattonat their treatment He will brmg thematter to the attention of th Norfolkthis feat of hampering him with a platform,

anyway T
: f . Much has been written and much oe backed up try good oatlylng territory.

No "grafter' need answer. 1 mean tb oil.Aiumni Association at g

Alumni to Take Action. nes. Address I l'.'.jiunoombe,1 tave ,Ob--;4-
has been ,aa,ld of the Industrial de
relopment of the Southern mate dur

If the party refuses to adopt a aov- - erver. is the'best $5.00 Suit yoii can Vet to wear Vsehool boy, IThe complaint voiced on every tQrmurg,vy9qp-tli- e to--ernment ownership plank what are
you fellow who believe In It srolna tohand at the recent Genera) Assemblyu irw j vara uui nun i WANTED-Tw- o' fiMtoiaa rperinced

salesmen to seal myerometer scales. An-- Extra gdod School Buita foi t Xj'-- i .Vv;.l30: i -ailtUnll V ..II.. k. 1 .. .w. do about it T
vai siumni sVSWOCMI-so- ( C.IM Virgin,
MolltSLry InetHuU wNl meet shortly
for the purpoae of consadermg evthat

w . .v i. v, urn j i ui taiviii ana mi or in rresDytenan cnurcn si ireea piy so J. rt Matneny, tjeniraj uoiei.' amkkln ranMltv nr tk While we have to elect a few off).vllle, S. C. that there la a d4trflnsing
clala this fall, this should furnish no WANTErV-tl- tl triee --paid for htckory. v.- qoestionably on of the fields In

v Which we are meetln with ih mnmt

mepej can oe tsucen jo coopete erWh
General BootA Shtpp, the command-wi- t,

for nupreaaton of basing in ha
uuiwuua ana persimmon. .. rnone ilw.scarcity of candidates for the ministry

In that denomination, followed by
excuse for starting a. national cam-
paign at this time. WANTED-Plrat-c- lss bookbtndert one FufnJsliiiigsignal succe la that of the manu- - institute. . Keport hre shirw thaearnest appeals to the younger men who can rule, forward and finish. GoodThe party In New York seems to be- -

salary; steady position. . Th Franklinto prepare themselvea for the minis tine new cadets txtve been smocking-l- y
mlatreejted emd that a number

. factur of cotton. Beginning with an
; autput far behind that of the New

assssssa.
In need of saving, but the men who
placed It In that fix are not compe !.'.rl:Prinung Co.. wewpoct News, .Vs. , .try, seems to be bearing fruit utatioiiaReptent to make a good Job of It.v hether this be true or not, no true WANTED Position as stenographer, by., x.ngiana mum, in number of our

ladr exneiienced hi orrina work 'WillOf course the Democratic partySplOdles ha Increased rapidly that furnish good references. Address, Office.
bill of Indictment on this score can
be made agatnat Davidson College as A STEP, FOBWAED 1 I; ..

' ';. w have pulled further and further car vDserver.
made a poor showing last time on a
conservative platform, but then the
public had little confidence In Its contrainer of young divines. A dis"i t the front until y the number Twanted Aa office boy. between is and in the grade of this line. ; We

' have . put in t lines ihai r
U year of age. Address, "Hustle." care ef t,X !... llnio 4l,V 4 -patch from Richmond, Va., yexterday servatism.

Obseryer.i win nauniru oy me wuuinern
tnnis stand comfortably In advance credits' that Institution with nineteen Leglaiaturea will not make law ao

plain that there can be no mlsunder- -student entering the Union Theologl WANTED-Purnish- ed room., within one
euuiu cvLuyiig uio ucov. auu juuvo wov cLa tir vuo uaua
that's up on style, Quality;, comfort, nt and wear. ,

. ' BEAT AN fEUOBY' SHIBTj- - -- '
-

. &
, vi in new Kngiand mill ccinnunip-tio- a.

Figure Juat Imued by the aec- - block of square.. "B.? v j . , , ...csl Seminary, the largest representa 'landing a to their meaning as long
a the IegiHlstures are composed
mostly of lawyeration from any Southern State.retarv or the New Orinni cotton e- - WANTED At onca, flrst-cla- si plumberi Tqu may get 'as j?obd,'bui; a reward is offered for ii'iv'Who , thoroiichlv understand tha

have left for their home.
STt'DK.VT AS WKEHTLEH.

J. It Sparks, of Wofford, Offers toWect "TerrlWo Tnrk No, mt
(Spartanburg.

Special to The Observer.
8partanburg, 8. C, Bept. 11. Sports

and admirers of physical prowess are
Interested In the bout arranged by thamanager of Bud All, "the Terrible
Turk No. I." which 1 scheduled to
take place In tha opera hous. Mondaynight Bo far there have been two
men who have signlfled their willina--
V.ttt0.m'ft lne Twrk' J- - IL Sparka, a
Wofford College student, who stands

Ix feetand tip the .scale at 115pounda, and Fred Miller, of Iowa, aprofessional weighing 110. All la sati-
sfied that he can pat both men on
the floor within an hour and offer alarge purse If he falls to make good.It Is expected that there will be alarge crowd on hand, as this Is th

business. AdpIv. with references. - stateine noutn win never get what is, - - - m .. f mi riiuing
AurUft St. ahnar that tnr f h . With evident anxiety Th Charles salary expected. Box 162, Concord, N. Ccoming to her out of the Democratic

ton Pint ak: party a long a she la content to open
up and holler for whoever a d Dean to WANTED Colored Janitor at PresbyteIme since the century began, the

South outstripped the New t:nlnnd "in the mlitat of all thl BryanUm,
here U our a real 8notor and what

better-on- e forHVwrA,i Sv.4 . $1.00 and $10. -

, .WEAR AN ADLEB GLOVE' -- ; : . :

And what better da you br' any one else waritt a We
s

J
are sole' agents for these: in ? Charlotte, ; Boys'.', and

rian college. Reference required.
De in tn lead.- ranis. Againm l.lo.liK halca takn

,bv New England mllln, thoie of th MTfifOTJAJTBOtflL
doe 1ih think about It T It theHen l..r to much absorbed In th fate of
hi wliltkey machine In South Carolina
that he cannot center hit thoucht nnon

Did Mr. Dryan Hewn What He RaldT
Charleston News and Courier. jvien's vvoiK uioves ouc. o uu; . uress uiove? in .question of national poller and turt HOIT8EKEEPPEB WANTED At 'Pre- -

South handled 2.I74.22&. Thin I
- more than twice the number handled
' la the South In 187, and four time

Interest of very larae ni6mntT" ..M2MAMn. vi nri a--i Kn, iiri.j ifij 1Dr. Charles D. Mclver died while ha bytertsn HopitaL . . -

In an Interview at Bloux City Tues was on Mr. Bo an's special train, near utcaaeu tutu iuiuxt:st;uy y.w ij pxwt tv jxilc : xviu - ,J.-- ',

Gloves; ftJn&&tf&ZM4$hfri iP'fMTSS EMMA LEINBACH. vocal teacher.
PudII of BelarL of New York: HenschaLuurnam, last Monday, on his way taday Senator Tillman declared thatw r ,n ' inene racta

. apeak for themvelve. first opportunity sport have had Ot.iGreensboro with the orator. Mr.
brysn spoke at Oreensboro In'the South will never agree td the of London, and Bouby. of Pari.'

Orahsm Terrace, tn Northseeing suon a conteet at home. iryon. rnone wn.-- ,
.the evening. but Inetead Of

talking politics he spoke ' of WILIj BKLtt hardware and harness busierms of the highest praise of his dead ness, in beat town la State: business TEHEE BIO HATSfriend. "At the age of It years a seat nayinr ana ' arowinr. AOdrem . X.

nomination of William Jennings Bry-
an on a platform containing govern-
ment ownership of railroads." Sena-
tor Tillman has spoken there Is no
uncertain ring to hi words and now
that The l'ost has what It asked for
we trust It will be good.

the United Htates Benate was the oar uoserrer., . , y,

'The aimpllfled spelling bunlmn
Coming to a text, so far a the

part in It In concerned.
Wsdneaday. Comptroller of th ('ur-tenc- y

Rldgely received n conalgnmi nt
' Of printed matter In which he wa
i tafsrred to a "Controller of the Cu-
rrency" Mr. Hldfc-- . iy mil.) that didn't

height of my ambition," he aald. "I All that any man or young man f wants.;v Boft and,v .,:
stiff, black and colors of the latest that is late. uDil-- ; 1 ; ;

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy etdid not wnnt to so to Congress or to mat rare ' Iji waon Itlslnrv of North

, Starvation Kalarir. , ;
Salisbury Evening Tort.

The Charlotte Observer notes thescarcity of preacher In Osorgln andthink that th scant compensation
received by the clergy ta partially re-
sponsible for this condition. Un-
questionably It Is. For tha serviceperformed, the arduous work . re--

quired and the sacrifices expected,
clergymen are the most underpaid
men In all the world. Of course.

be President; the Senate was tha Carolina T" Contain all the Illustrations worth,V $20; :.'Hawe's,V. $3.tK), and Stetson,. $3.50 and ! vplace. 1 have changed now. .1 do not the orlsinsl book. Price. II. 60. .Thaiare to hold office, I want to do all tha uoserver pnaung, Houee, CbarlotM, N.
od 1 can. I am striving to leave themoan mm. Jin went to the utatute

Creating hi office an "Comptroller." world something. I had rather, a EI.EQANTLY-reprinte- d eopleo of manthousand times, leave the world what of Charlotte Township: unmounted. rf t1 h It 7T TOT ? '. t 'Cf.-V' nd h refiuwd t.i accept the con- - Dr. Mclver has left It than Mo leave exerption ar to. be found In the cent: mounted en xflrat-elaa- a asnl.thn U. Rockefeller's million."atgnmrnt utuier that npi IIIuk. Ijiter, rion cnurchc of tha largest cities, board, so cents, Tne Observer Print
Ar we to understand that Mr. Bry- - ing noose, vnariotie.iN. u..,-- . ,i .., ..vomptroner or the TreHury Trace- - out we make particular reference to

the salary of the ', minister In than positively win not run for Presl- -

Wonder what'a th matter with Mr.
Bryan' versatility. In hi former
campaign It waa th ronlant sur-prl- e

of the country, not only the
number of speeches he msde, but that
something new cropped out In almont
every poch. In th preaent tour he
I making but one speech. Has the
storm raised by his government own.
erelilp proposition msde him rsutlous.
or I this a result of his professed
conservatism T

wen aicaea ror the nme rauno. Mr.
1 A . rnrai districts and small town andent at the next election T It be waa FOB RENT.iKisi7 i in nne Mhape to make Uch v 1cities. it ie a fact, that there arentirely sincere In what ha said, th

North Carolinians would doubtless baStand, for he haa live yt-n- r of
C before him mt cannot he re- -

'lv;-:'u- vTHE KtWXFOR RENT Large furnished rooms foriwilling to put him tn Dr. Mc!vra rv

uiniuin j wir. v nu - jbaai avenue.'

minister or the Gospel here In North
Carolina (and they cannot ba num-
bered by the flag rs. on both hands,
either) ' whose salary Is not sufficient
to meet their living expense. Itmatter not hoWyVonsecrated a young

v is a good iim. now Made byWmDorschu.Fi! for a King; in all leathers,:plsre. A successor will have to ba
found for him: why not take Mr. Bry-
sn? ,. ., , ... ... ., , .. . ; TOHKBSTptjk tpe, flnt floor .00t

speculate to what that unknown' auantlf . i h. p,u.,i . iv iiv iih'iiiu. il il L ana nm rraa, aja
man may oe, n win nesitata a long

'.V ume wore entering upon any call'1

Ing that deprives him of the actual sm.-'i- jsurKa, .rusa, , n. v, . - ; .
Bom attention ha Iwen attrartnd

to ths fact that an KnlUh lord
CntlV declared an lml,.u ... . .

necessities or lire. , v--
.

The fault? -- That I clear. It Ilea ron , rent Furnished six-roo- m home
w - ' vw m inun r2i.i,c"!v rc oseion act, il

at iWivtfrtUX ;V;,A.':ViiV;:-$5.0- 0 and $6.00.- - :

"CROSSETT" AND 'AIIEBIQAIT GENTLEIIA1T" ,
'

v'" ; $30 Alp $1.00. "( ';- - . V,
Snoes that have no parallel for making, 'man's lifoV

walk easV. - , ' ' ; ;t . ,

l VCdllOSIS" - ; . , "
': Queen could' wear this Shoe, yet ; still feel her im-- .

portance. ;Tho price is ; . ; Vv. .; $3.60 and $4.00.

The Inhabitants of the sleepy burg
of Now York, are said to be waking
up, and the general Improssloa Is
abroad that the monotony Is going to
be broken, Itev. Dr. Tarkhurat,
preacher and reformer, has returned
from his vacation In Europe.

at tn door of th big,-ric- churche
that car mora for an Imposing edl--Inquiry retalna nevertheless hi

MM1 . ID IDI ,.r T .... I m, ,. " " " Allium. jnia

Henry Watterwon pa Rocovelt
LoultvllleBourler-Journa- L,

Kuthlng escape Mr. ItucrvelL No
aubjeo I too hi far. him to takl, nor
too to for htm to teotJ. . Ha makes
tretls without tha consent . of ; tha
Henlt 11 enforces such law a meet
his approval, ond fair to se those
that do not soot him. It now aseal
th English langgwldg, constitutes
himself a sort of French Academy and
will reform tha spelling In a way ta
soot himself. ' - '

We have ventured to spell the nam

ui--
, an eloquent preacner .and -- big

eonrrsastlons than- for ths vsirsrs POB IUCNT-N- w, modern house:ga and electric light; centrslly located.
Apply tO DrA. f. CrowcIL U O. Trvnnjot tha obscnr preacher, who would

ron ale.
'.'AleTiSiXU AliU "ALUililVAli LIaADK"

sounds vry strange to American,
non f 'whos public offices are filled

, by Hght of blood or of nonneiwlona.
A a matter of fa-t- . though, if a Hen-at- or

ar : Represenutlve were to b.com Imbecile during hi term of of-fle- e,

U la axlremely doubtful If there
It any oonntUutlonal way of ousting
blm Ir th cas of tb English lord,
however, pis house U o much of a
figure head that It doesn't make so
much dlffrrnc. ;,. .

FOR ntNT-N- o. Vfl Eat aventie, seven
rooms, water end sss. Jarre ard i '

"It Is gravely announced from
Pennsylvania that the chestnut crop
will be abundant," asserts The At-
lanta Georgian. What an unneces-
sary statement! Isn't this campaign
year?

npt think' herself loyal jn wearing "an
"American Lady " oi? 'VVrtistic" Shoe, yet the ; price, : 1

snmen, .m.w per mon in. John ITt Orr,
lut ICast avnue .:, --

. i
roR.BAuc-oo- od grocery burtn-e- aood I $3.00, should not bar her, for it is good enough for thou
""" 7 .a) "'"unr.ii.- - Sll IOT SJF.I l.i OrhA h.it' t,l. - .1

on t he dollar. B.7th nd D, treet. jg, 1 Baiiaa Vixii; Ataxia ,viiw imvo t,otc. -
, .

It, Johnston. THE 0I10VER ( i.POR- 0ALK 8tock of general merchan- -
Tho old. should havo comfort. The Orovcr Shoeelse, store nature,' eta. tlnod amt fnr at

na amased to rind himself free of
concern about the neat day's bread.

' Fngltlv Uogtclvrr Jlctorna,
Special to Tha ObsOTVr.:V,,r;s,-- v

Spartanburg, 8. C.i Sepl, ll, Lewis
Henderson, the official dog-oatch-

whose sudden disappearance from the
city waa related In this correspondence;
several days- - ago, haa rsturned and
will be tried on the charge of sell-
ing whiskey, ' He declares ha did not
run away k because ot the ' charge

gainst him. but went to, Henderson-vlll- e
to visit his unci. - He denies

that h W vr' engagsd In selling
whlske and feel thst he will make
a good showing befura th mayor
when arraigned. j... ,.;,- - .,.::....-- j.., .

in - :

ntarged.WHIt Altrmt to Kill Offlcrr.
Bpeclal to The Observer1 ; -

Spartanburg, - Hopt 11 Leonard
and Alice Jscksnn, a negro man and
wife, have been arrested, on m war-ra- nt

sworn out by Htata Constable
t'ean, chrglng them with selling

and aneaull sht battery. The
tatter elteratlon consists nf drawing
a gun on th officer anl threatening
to kill him. .

business. E. 11. Bost Co., Davidson,. U. C,
R y U , : j $1.75 tor $3.C0 furnishes all that's necessary, especially

of tha President Hucevelt. , It is quit
likely that many will say 'that it I
not his nam. Hut th majority of
the people pronounce It thus, the first
ylable ryhming with goose. There

are other of course who pronounce
It'dlfferently but If We unsettle - the
spelling already established pepel will
spell according to their Ideas of
sound, and the nam of tha President,
Which It appears few pepel no how
10 pronouace,' must take Its chance
with the resu Bull it I a safe guess
(or geae) that he will rontlnu to sin
ltoosevelt. Perhep Theodora Ruce-ve- lt

would not be recognised ID form
lands.--

,
-- ,

, IVrt Tbem Knock Joint W
Wilmington Star. . y;.,.

- Charlotte haa gone and got John It.
lulllvan a one of the attractions for
the Mecklenburg county fair. People
who show 'and disposition te knock
the fair can g no aaalnat John L
If they csn't get satisfaction.

by those with tender-feet- , s ; ; , ,v : : .ron BALE A bargain. 9 tubular hollers,
1 13 and LiO-l- L P. Htandard Ira AV ir.,.
Co.-- ' '.. - ,'- -

Kt lu. "Arkansaw" Jones f
Mr. Claud forward, ot Uiuhauaa.

Special to Tha Observer. ,

Ojford, Moot ll-- Mr. Claude Nor.ward, a most estimable young manwho came to Oi'ord to flerk for theParham Hrothers Co, was taketi illwith fevee two days after hi arrivalhere and, .after three weeks of lin-gering illness, died, lie received mostcareful attention and a devoted sisterand brother administered to Ms com.fort, Tha remain were taken to hihorn at UtHthanen. Va.i where a grief-strick- en

family , mourned his saddeath. i.

if ordinary , evidence ar , to ba
credited, tha prospects for th election
of Mr, R, N. Ilackett In th eighth
congressional district continue to grow
LrfKhter. The Demovrata

"
of jhat dis-

trict hsva but to do 'tbelr duty'to
reMrn the district, to It place In tfc
i ropef column.. .:v V." '

Mr, P.oosertlt may be the only R.
7 ' ' .n who can win. but some of

o:!.r ar wllilag to mak tb
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